
23/11/2021 – 3:30 - 7pm
Primary parents evening

30/11/2021 – 10am
Primary parents coffee 
morning

4/12/2021 – 10am - 3pm
Advent Fayre

7/12/2021 – 10am
Secondary parents coffee 
morning

9/21/2021 –
Year 11 parents evening

Dates for your diary

Edu

Principal's Welcome



Do you think an Avanti Hall staff 
member deserves a special 

thank you for going above and 
beyond their normal duties? 

Click here for our ‘Thank a Staff 
Member’ form!

School Contact Information

Edu
Educational 
Excellence 

Edu

Edu

Edu

Character 
Formation

Spiritual 
Insight

Parent 
Notices

Can we purchase 
uniform locally?

Edu
Purchased a bulk order of uniform that can be bought at 
the school. We are awaiting delivery and will let you 
know when it is available to buy.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7vqHHEfMJUKRxYa41u3SDVVJ_MPYkjxFskyQ9qT4IEdUM0ZKRFlEQktZUDdUNEM5Q0ZQVVlVVVNTVCQlQCN0PWcu
mailto:avantihall@avanti.org.uk
mailto:principal.ahe@avanti.org.uk


Beech Class 
Year 3
Mrs Rangel



Aspen Class 
Year 7
Ms Albertyn



,
covering a total area of 551,695 square
kilometres, and is sometimes called ‘the
hexagon’ due to its six-sided shape. However, it
is only the third-largest country in Europe,
behind Ukraine and the European portion of
Russia. Around a third (31%) of France is forest
and it is the fourth most forested country in the
EU, after Sweden, Finland, and Spain.

Interesting Facts About France, Part 2 (more next issue!)

It’s hard to imagine
that French was the
official language of
England between 1066

and 1362. But after William the Conqueror led
the Norman conquest and subsequent
occupation of England in 1066, he introduced
Anglo-Norman French to the nation. This was
spoken by royalty, aristocrats, and high-powered
officials, some of whom couldn’t speak any
English! In 1362, however, parliament passed the
Pleading in English Act, making English the
official language of government.

Yes, you read the right. The
French king only enjoyed 20 minutes of royal
fame after his father Charles X abdicated,
leaving him to ascend the French throne in
July 1830.

After this brief period, Louis-Antoine also
abdicated in favour of his nephew, the Duke of
Bordeaux. This makes him the joint shortest
reigning monarch in history. He shares the
astonishing record with Crown Prince Luís
Filipe, who technically became king of
Portugal after his father was assassinated, but
he also died from a wound 20 minutes later.

This was because Norman French was used for
pleadings, but was largely unknown to the
common people of England, who had no
knowledge of what was being said in court.
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Pine Class 
Year 9



Welcome to our new Key Stage 2 

School Councillors!



Philosophy club

Year 11 Yearbooks



I am running a group LAMDA based workshop for children of all ages at Avanti 
Hall.

These are a great fun way for children to experience drama sessions in an open,
creative environment rather than the more traditional one-to-one sessions that
lead to formal qualifications as taught on a Monday.

The sessions encourage team work, individual skills and improve self confidence
and reading skills in a fun environment. I am hoping children will bring their own
ideas, written pieces of interest to explore and develop using improvisation and
devising skills either individually or with their friends.

This is a particularly good opportunity for children who would like to build their
self confidence and social skills within a fun and welcoming group.

These sessions are usually incredibly popular and numbers are strictly limited - if you
think this is something your child would enjoy and benefit from please contact me
with an expression of interest as soon as possible.

Antonia Whittick

t: 07938 956158

e: antoniawhittick1970@gmail.com

LAMDA DRAMA 
WORKSHOPS
Thursdays at 3.30 - 4.30pm

Cost is only £7.50 per 1hr session, 
payable half-termly in advance

mailto:antoniawhittick1970@gmail.com


Non-Uniform Day for M.I.N.D.



Avanti Hall Parent Support Group



Snacks at School



Work with us!

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Pre-loved Donations

School Uniform

School Lunches

http://avanti.org.uk/careers/2021/09/06/site-keeper-ahs/
http://avanti.org.uk/careers/2020/11/20/general-assistant-ahs/
http://avanti.org.uk/careers/2020/03/04/midday-supervisor-5/
http://avanti.org.uk/careers/2021/10/21/special-support-ta-exeter/
mailto:careers@avanti.org.uk
https://avanti.org.uk/avantihall/primary-uniform/
https://avanti.org.uk/avantihall/secondary-uniform/
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Weekly Class Attendance
18 October -11 November

Reception - Birch Year 1 - Yew Year 2 - Hazel Year 3 - Beech Year 4 - Fir

Year 5 - Cedar Year 6 - Hawthorn Year 7 - Aspen Year 7 - Juniper Year 8 - Oak

Year 8 - Willow Year 9 - Ash Year 9 - Pine Year 10 - Alder Year 11 - Maple

mailto:absence.ahe@avanti.org.uk
tel:01392757371




Full menu available on our website – click here!

https://avanti.org.uk/avantihall/school-life/school-lunch/

